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Novcmber 12,2003 
i 

Paul F. Roye 
Director 
Division of Investment Manapemail 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
450 Fifth Sheet, NW 

i Washington, DC 20549 
I 

Re: Late Trading a d  Markct: Timing Issues 

Dear MI. Roye: 

The Amel-icm Bankers Association' would 1 . k ~  to take this opportunity to 
express its vkws regarding the late trading aid market timing issues ihat arc 
under current consideration within the Division O f h V C S K l x m l t  Mrnd$enieiit. Our 
membcrs are very concumed.about these issues. As invcstoors in miitual funds, 
either for our own port€olio or fcx that of o1.11- fiduciary and brokerxse clients, as 
well as"transiix- agents ami investmcnt advisers to mutual fkids, we'applauc~ t1ie 
Coinmission's goal to protect mutual fund invcstors and to restore irwestor- 
conl'ldcnce in mutual fiuidsi As outlined in recent testimony to the Congress, the 
Commission is attacking the cuirent market scandals by both bringjns swift 
enforcm~ent aciions when wro'n'gdoing is uncovered and. promulgating regpl.ations 
designed to p:ev'enl or ininirnizc ,the possibility of these abuses occurring in. the 
hituse. 

We are concerned, howcver, that t he  regulatory solutions suggested to dale 
to combat latc trading and market timing ignore the operi.i.tiona1 complexities and 
other problems associated with. these proposed changes, particularly as they 
impact the rctircrrient savings oFmi1lions of 40 1 (k) plai?'paxticipa.kts. We believe 
thcrc arc alternative solutioiis that 'cai satisfy the nced ru curb late trading, while, 
at the same time. rnininzizc problems zlssociatcd with 5 0 ~ 1 %  nf these suggestcd 
solutiuns. We would also like to offcr comments OII one aspect of suggestzd 
proposals addressing market timing issues. 

' 'Fix Aincrican Bankers Assocjation brings Together all eleniexts of thc Amcr~cnn bankins 
community to bcst rcpresair the inler-esv of this-rapidly changiug industry. 'Tts mcmbcrship - 
which iricludcs community, rcgiond and money center banks and hdtiing companies, as wcll as 
savinzs inutihrtions, h us1 coriqiani.es and savings banks - m k e s  ABA thc largess banking made 
assotiation in thc {Jiiilcd States. The views in this lcttcr are ~ I K J  endorsed by ABASA. RBRSA i s  
a sdparatdy chattered trade associarim and uoii-profit affdiati: of thc whose .dssion is to 
represcm hcforc !hc. Ccygress. the fecled ~CWCI-IXIXX~ mid the courts t [ ~  inteTests r>fbankirr~ 
organiza.tions engaged in undervvr.irin.g and dealing sccuritivs, proprierary mutual fiinds gild 
dcnvali\Jes. 
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Latg Tradinx 

To address illegal late trading, tlzc staff is examinjhg thc feasibility of 
requiring that a find (or certain designated agents)---rather fbm an iateinedirlry 
such as a bcokei--dkaler or other third pa.rty.-~rmceivc a purchase or redebpiion 
order prior tothe time the fund prices its’sha-es, typically 4:OO p.m. east coasl 
rime, for an investor’to receive tlmt day’s price. It i s  believed that this “hard” 4 
p.m, cut-off would effectively eliminate Lhe potential for late trading through 
iiilcrmediaries that sell fund shares. While this popowl may cure illegal late 
trading, we believe it does Far inore tlmi address tho problem at hand,. We see no 
reason to fix a poblem caused by a few, yet discriminate against the vast .riajority 
of iiiutual fund invcstors who use intm-mediaries, including the millions currently 
saving for retireiiient through their company’s 40 Ilk) or indivihal rctirerqent 
accounts. Ovzr $2.1.1 trillidn in assets’are currently invested in defined , 
contribution plans? the vast majority of which are in 401.(k) plans.”Wc beljevc 
there are better, less problematic lnethods to address lat! tradips. 

‘ A 4 p.m. “hard close” lo the mutual fmd would pur hvestors who invest 
tlirough an inrenncdiary, such as a bank trustcc,3 a custodian, a recordkcqcr, or a 
broker-dcalsr, at a disadvantagc. It would have the rcsuh ofsctting up two 
investor classes -- those who invest directlywitli the mutual fimd or its designated 
agent and those who iovest through ;111 intermediary. Investors who invest 
directly with the mutual fund will get the benefit of today’s NAV, while irxvestors 
who invest through intermediaries will set lhe nexr-day’s NAV, at best. We 
strongly encoumgc thc Cornmission to avoid creating a system that discriminates 
against investors based solely upon their clmicc of distnbutior.l charlnel. 

The discrirnjnatorj impact ol‘thc proposed 4 p.m. hard closc is most 
clearly illuslratcd when an individual investor invests in the same rniitual fund 
through thrcc different distribution channels: a retail brokerage account, a 401 (lc) 
plan trusteed by 21 b m k ,  and an accomt held directly by ttic mutual fmd. Today, 
if that investor rrialces an investmcnt decision at 3 p.m. on day 1 that he or she 
wants to yedeem the mutual finid shares held in all thre.4 a’ccourrts and 
communicates lhat decision sirnuItaneously to all three fiiiancial scrvice 
providers: the inveslor‘s trade orders for all three accounts will be cffccted at 
today’s NAV. Under the proposed 4 p-m. Iiard close, the ipvcstot’s t~ade order 
will be effected at two, and possibly three, diff‘ercnt NAV prices dcspite the fact 
that the decision to redccm was communicated at the exact same the. 
Specifically, the account held a1 the mutual fund will definitely receive today’s 
hrhV. Thc account held at the brokerage account may or may not reccive today’s 
NAV depending on the amount orproccssing rcquircd. As we discuss more fully 
below, Ihc degree of processing required for plau’ participant orders guaraurees 
that the mutua! fund shares held through tl?tl?e 401(Ic) plan will be priccd at the next 

FACTS tiom EDItl, September 2002 analyzing year-cnd 200 I Retucinenl Plan Assets 

‘ TIic trnn “bank “ a\  uwd in this lcltcr, includes fkdcral and starc-chaitortd s ~ : n g s  associations 
and Lnrst companies. 
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day's NAV, dr dossible the NAV for.additiona1 days later. Differen; $l&V prices 
for sirnul.rarieous twders will initially Imd to inveslor~confusjQn and, rnos$,iikcly, 
create a strong investor bias towards dealing directly with the mutual f y d  for all 
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Eiicowaging invasttors ,to,deal drcctly with mutual.fimds dqies. &vcstor 
choice, and coukhave undesirable impljcations. Manyplans.tbday offef 'fifieei.1 
or more invesbnent optiohs thm are crossqiiutual fund $d;is&y k d  'cross: 
provider. If a 4 p.m. hard close,is in place, investors may J a c ~ f i c e  choice to be 
able to receive dzily vaXuation and trading. If an invesror i s  invested entirely in 
one fund, thciic j s '  far g&ater potential for loss if that one €und;or ,fundfdmilp, 
cncounters difficulties: Ristory lias shown time +id agGn that a lack of 
d iversi fi cati ori hurts iiavestors. 
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Pr6cessing 40 l(k);plaii p'articipamordsrs ,is an d~;3iati~~alI.~'co;up]ex and 
rime-consuming task, no ,matter which ty-pc of financial, intermediary is; servicing 
tlzc plan. There 'are multiple processes and systems jn<$ved'fix concliihng and 
transfcn-ing data. between. receipt aE the participant's orddr and dellvery.of that 
order to the find company. Onc incmbm institution has infurpcd us that 
processing tra,de,orders fur most of their'participant plaid involves five s t iqk  and 
[our systcms.bctwpm the participant trade'request and find 'compafiy receipt. 
Specifically, pnce.ihe paticipanr communicates a,tTade :request by' the 4 p.k. 
eastem lime market clos?, it is moved to tho primary partkiphit rcbordkeging 
system, where it is given a value and recoxiciled with that pa.~-~ici~kt's~&cou.nt. 
Thc participant's transactioh is then combined with others from that .same plarz, 
each one .being ppiously reconciled and valued. The next step requires the 
specific plan's trade orders to he combined with other transactions ~ o i n  ot$er 
plan accouits. held by that recordkeepcr: which arc again valued, nettid ,and 
reconciled. The pemltimatc stcp requil-es thc recordkeepers net &de ordw to be 
luilled over to .thc intermediary where it is valued andLcbmbined y i f l x  t@es of 
oihcr recordkeepcrs for'a total net buy or seli on each funii.,ThCse proda'sing 
steps are takm after th6 4 p.m. c'fose to give plan participants the s&c 
coilsideration for trade ordTs as a direct investor and to allow bo~ ' s ides  (sale and 
purcha3e) of'an investinent qption or rebalance of pohfolfo'to OCCLI~  'z+s ofthe 
sa1.c  trade date.' At 1east.one bank has estjmated that it'nihy take 6STO hours 'to 
complete all st.tlris processing. ' 

If a 4 pm. "hard clo'se" were put in place, then participants in a 4Qllk) 
plan would have their tradc orders effected at the next day's NAV, since the order 
would have to be placed before 10 a.m. eastern time in order to have any chance 
to get today's NAV. For plan participants located 011 fhc West Coast, the chance 
of receiving that day's KAV is cven sliinmer. A 4 p.xiI: hard close favors the 
nmtual fund 'distribution channel over that provided by banks, broker-dealers and 
othct intcrmedialries because it allows the mutual fimd camplq to perform'thc 
processing tasks after 4 p.m. whilc all othcr providers must perform the requisite 
proccssing before 4 p m .  
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The' trmsaction'&scusied hbovd involves a siqp,le redeem or purchke 
ordcr. Even more com.plexittjlis involved when partici$mt'S ordkr i&Iv$s a 
transfer from one fund'to amther, i .c. a SimultanL'uus re&mp.eion.and purchase. 
Today, if a participant.rpla'ces ail ordm to sell 1000 shares ,of Fund X,. &d use the 
procceds to purchase sliares in Fund Y, a bank trustee &I process both legs of the 
transaction, beca&e, some time after the 4 p.m. tnarket c!ose,'theihave 
electronically been,provided with,NAVs for both Funds: With a 4 p h .  "hard 
clcrsc" to the Snutual fund, the bahk tl-us&;would have to place the order to' 
redeem 1000 sh,aJ:es cfFund X beforre 4 p.m. Without rn NAV for Fun&X, thc 
bank trustee could not place the purchase order for Fund Y, before 4 p.m. lbstead, 
the plan participant Will purchask Fund Y shares at thc next day's NAV. Hem, 
again, a 4 p.m. 'hard. close favors. the inutual fuid distribution cham4 aver, that 
providcd, by banks, broker-dealers; and others. LJnder thi propbsod.4 p-rn.. bard 
close, the p&iciparit's mdemption and purchase orders will'both be effectuated at 
today's NA,V if  both Fund,X, and Fund Y are members if the same fund.family. 

We do not believe it is appropriate for thc Commis.Gon to adopt a solution 
tn prevent illegal late trading that treats condumers diffkrently bked pn their 
choicc of one distrjbutinn channel over another. The consumers shbuld not bc 
sacrificing choice to bc able to receive daily valuation. 
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An alternative proposal we would like to suggest is, that the intermediary 
be required to prove that all trade requests were recorded before 4 p-m- This 
would allow all investors to be trealecl equally. The opefationai capabiIity4o 
achieve this is either currently in place, or can be put in place to 'include an' 
electronic time stamp on all trade requests. Such an electrunic time stamp coiild 
be incorporated into a system in such a way to eiisure that it cannot be 
manipulated. Audit procedures could be developed 10 assurc compliance. This 
would provide the assurance that the trade request came from the participant 
before thc closing of the market. It. would also a1 low for the equkl treeatniem of all 
iwivcslors, 401 (k) plan participants, and othcrs who choose to invest through 
intemiedimies. 

Market Timing 

Thm have been several proposals suggested formh-hating nlafket liming, 
includirig stronger policies addressing market timing, better disclosures of these 
policies, and reinforcing board oversight. Proposals also reqirkc &cre to be 
proccdures in place to ensure compliancc with the disclosed policies xegzidhg 
market timing. In addition, thcrc has been discussion of fair value pricing to 
minimize market timing opportunities. 

We would like to express concern about the 2% redmptjon component of 
proposed suggestions for addressing make1 liming. While this may be m e  means 
lo discotirage market-timers, wc are concerned that it will create a hu'gc burdcn 
for recordkeepers, and would require wholcsalc rerlcsign of recordkeeping 
systems. Tn particular, it ,would be most dificult to apply it jn omnibus accounts, 
which arc how most retirement plms are handled. It would bc very difficult to 
ILack the individuals engaging in market timing and then allocate the 2% 
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redemption chargq back to the specifEc p l h ,  within, those omnibits accomts. We 
urge the Commission to  carefully. consider' all thc potential consequences of 
possible soluliolis Through a proposed rulegaking. 

Conclusion 

We would encourage the Commission to move :dclibwralelyi recogizing 
the complex opedttional changes that these proposals w&ld necessitate, and the 
negative impact ofi 401 (10 plan participants and other iiivestofs,whb choose to use 
intermed,iarics. We would also encourage thc Commission to allow for a suj;table 
notice and cornni~nt period for any. regulatory so1utiorls.proposed'to address late 
trading and niax-kct timing. We believe, the operational complexities and other 
diffcu1.r issues associated with tliese issites do not leiid th.cmselvcs to the 
Commissioii issuing rules in an interim h d  form. We look forward to wdr1ci11g 
with the Comrnission and its staff in. the future on tliese and mher m.utQaJ; fimd 
issues. TPyou,h.ave, any questions, or we cdn provide any iiifier assistance, 
please contact Sally Miller at 202-663-5325 or Lisa Bleisr at 202-6$3-5479. 
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